
During and after the war, Canada participated in
the général trend toward the eleva.tion of legatioas ta
embassy status. In 1943, most of its large missions abroad
became embassies. Sirice then certain of the new missions
listed above were opened as embassies,, while oth.ers, such
las the missions in Italy and Switzerland, we're raised ta
the.rank of embassies later.

Membership in the United Nations has increased
Canadals responsibilities outside its oWn borders, and
Canadahas bee'n represented on various ariens of the United
Nations from the beginning. Af'ter Canada s electioxl,,for a
term, ta the Security Couricil in September 191+7, a Permanent
Cariadian Délégation was established in New York in January
191+8, and later in the year a small office vas also opened
in Geneva.1 the European headquarters of the Organization.
Both offices, now called permanent missions, have since
beèn expanded.

In MaY 1952e the North Atlantic Treaty Orga-nizatiori
estab lîshed a permanent Council iii Paris. Canada established
a permanent délégation at that time ta represent it both on
the NATO Couricil and on the Couneil of the Organization for
EurôÉean Economic Co-operatîon. In addition to représentation
on these permanent international bodies, Canada has sent.
représentatives ta a large number oflriternational conférences
in récent yearse and members of the Department have served oaL
international committéess

'Theexternal service-of Caaàdaý-corisists toda-y of the
DePartment of External Affairs ÏR Ottawa.and the folloving
establishments abroad:

(a) Bâbaules in: Argentilla Austria Belgium,
Brazil, Burmas Chile,, Colombîa, CubaDenmark,,,
DomiliÎcan.Re:publies.France,, The Federal
Republid of Gerinany, Greece., Haîti, Indonesiap
1relandj Israél$ýItaly, Japan, Lebanonj MexicosThe. Netherlands:j Norw, P Portuayi eru, ga-1 ý Spainýj
S'Wedeni,ý-.SwitzerlandjTurkey» Union of BOViet
Socialist Republics.9 Unîted Arab Republic,
United States of Americae Uruguay* Venezuelas
Legatlg£1,5. in; Czechosloyakia à

Finlands Icelandq
1-rinq Luxembourg P land;
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ô eje a In: ,Austrtl

Ghe ' rias Indïaýo,: 1ýlay8' New...Zeàland,
Pakiâtans Union of Sai;ýth Af rices, United Kîngdom;

(d) Pedelratïon. 0!: WêÊt -
i4dies, (fort of Spaiti);

agulet"- Gà£ura nt Ba s ton, Chicàg ýLOÉ
Arigeles, New Yorký New Orleans SânFr
seatties Manila (Ph.ilippin.es)i

c-emaujgtes lin De tro.Î t 9 n@mWÙr,ýg (Germanyl,"
Séo Paulo (Brazil);

(g) lionorârïr CO;ueul àêý@Zal in. Reykjavik -Icelaiid-e

hY:v coagajate la: P .. rtlands Mëi .ne;

Berlija.;


